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M.1J. llarrell, Kditor.

Tn;s dfcat of Morrison for tlis srcikcr-h'- p

cf the House, Is regarded as a set-bac- k

to Izba's prospottJ. The only reason

tigucd for feuch . conclusion, however, is

that Morrison wa aa uvowed Lossta uihs.

0i the thirty-si- x SnitrtH wlio voteJ f r

the salary grab, oaly two were

Thirty-fou- r wcra consigned to the walks of
private life. As Logan was one of the sup-

porters of tliat meiisurt!, the Chicngo Tiibuue
id making very active use of the fact. It is

u matter about which the Democrats pn.-fi- r

cot to raise a rumpus, as both of the salary

ijrab Senators who were returned are Dem-

ocrats, viz.: Bayard, of Delaware, and Han-nin- ,

of North Carolina.

Tug German socialist, says the Wash-

ington Sentinel, who were ordered by the

lata government decree to leave IJ 'rlin liave

already obeyed tlie order, and re on their

vtay to oL'ier European countries or to

America. This measure h fitati.'d to have

deprived the party of their priueip'.c Ifad-t- ,

ai;d no disturbances have taken place
in consequence of it, the socialist orgini-xatio- n

liavin;r apparently been fir the mo-

ment paralysed by the suppression of iti
organs in the press and the imprisonment
of its chief H''itutors.

.. . ....ir T. .1 rt i.nit. iLi.i.t.ii oi mo iiiuui:: uominiui..
fT7rru ills uunJu full oi niHicrjal lr m

vestigation, if Senator Thurinan continues
bis "installments" of information as to

frauds. The Ohio Senator lias

tent in his second contribution, accompani-

ed with aflidavits and other evidence of the

wrong doings praticitd by United Slat"

Marshalls and Deputies in the Ichalf of

the Republican ticket. Teller .teems to

have waken up the wrong passenger when

he asked Thuaman for information. JI! is

gettiugmoro than he bargained fur.

Tub Legislature of some of the eastern

states are about to take a new depurtur.'.
Governor Talnott, of Massachusetts recom-

mends, for instance, that the old system of
annual elections of State oflieer.i be alcm-loned- ,

and elcetionsssubtitut: 1

the question to be submitted to a vote1 of

the people. The people of the West ilk
covered some time ugo that too freqw'it
elections derange business, and that the in-

stability and the obscurity of law which re-

sult from cm best be pre-

vented by biennial bes.-.ion- of the Legisla-

ture. The Wt has furnished the Hast a

good example in this matter.

The Interior says that notwithstanding
tha pricis of farm produce are' so low, th,j

country is prosperous, and plenty of all the

good things of life abound. A bushel of

wheat will buv as much of the merchant V.
I

wares us ever it would, ami there is no

lack of anything. In tho far West, in Col

orado, and on the Pacific, "thins ure fiush,"
and LumnesK of all Pu;ithnuto kinds pros-

perous. Iu the interior Slates many limn-

ers and business men hi.ve made more

money this year tloiii 'ii'.'.v have for a like
period in the lest live yem p t. This is

on the coin basis, gr eiilvMiks par with

gold. The general prospects for the future

an uninistakab'y ene iura .'in,', aid trri
h tvery reason to e xpect !! .) ly progress
to a high' r business prosperity during the

whole of the jeay ISTt).

We have often wond t id at it ours 'lve

that the people of our large western cit es

would tolerate, during the biting cold

weather of mid-winte- r, the ubominution of
unwarmcd sheet cars. As a bl, Louis paper
truly 'says there is no trouble aluut
heating the cars; it can le done. It h done

now in New York by the roads forced to

eomiMtb) with devoted steum roads. Tmi

liao of atroet cars that is tint boated iu St.
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l.ou:3 will get the business. It would seem,

;,t least, that tho conductors should bo in-

structed to keep the doors closed aa longaa

there is no system of heating in use. A

sharp wind blowing through a car reduces

the temperature at least tweuty degrees. It

is the custom now, on most of the lines, for

the doors of the cars, like the gates of a

warmer place, to stand open night and day.

Ik tho Greenback lunatics have

one single grain of common sensu left, they

have learned from the occurrences of the

past ten days tha utter folly of a separate

orgnaization. If they are honest in their

avowed opposition to the Republican party,

they must now s"o that to divide forces

is not the way to compior. Congressman

Murch, who defeated Eugene Hale, and a

prumiuei.t national, favors uniting with the

Democrats and making war on the com-

mon enemy. The Iowa National indulges

in the following sensible talk : "It is pos-

sible there are some nationals who still be-

lieve there is a future for our party'' With

resumption ot specie paynienU tlierj will

be no resumption ot nationals; and it is the

duty of every number of the party to vote

with the Democracy ia 1 S3!), and defeat the

Republican paity.

Thr Djmocratic party look upon no

move that he-- s been made upon the R:pub-lica- a

chcs.3 board with more satisfaction,

than the move that looks to the candidacy

cf Secretary Shirra-- for the presidency in

18S0. Next to Hay? there is no man who

couM be selected mor.i acceptable to the

Democracy. John .Sherman stands y

as the most prominent exponent of all that

is bad iu American politics. Nt.xt to

Hayes, th" c!ii:f representative of the

Fraudulent ndmiifstrution, and the man

most instrumental ia bringing tliat admin-intratio- a

into power, a political trickster

and a suborner of numerous crimes, John

Siierm.'Di is just the man for theR-public- an

party to put in the pr fideutial field, with

the party record for the last nineteen years

as a platform. Ry all means, if it will not

give us Hayes, let the Radical party

nominate John Sherman for the presidency.

M UN I CI PA L I N DEUTEDNESS.

We heartily agree- with the Chicago

Time-- , tliat the present Auditor of Public

Accounts lias done an important service to

the people of Illinois, by gathering the

data and compiling therefrom, an exhibit

of the municipal indebtedness, w hich will

be submitted to the Legislature in his bi-

ennial report. As we have already shown,

by extracts from the exhibit, the municipal

indebtedness of Iilinobi, amounts to the
sum of lJfJ.C'.), or, in oth-- r

words, a mortgage upon th indust-- y and

labor of the c'mmo--i- !h of nearly t'.l'ty- -

lirv iuUIM.ni or i..ll'ini. Ami wlmt in imnl
ly less surpri-dir.- r is the fact thus shown

that the amount of municipal indebtedness,

in spite of a constitutional prohibition in-

tended 1o check the rampant race to bank-

ruptcy, has increased since that prohibition

was adopted, by a' out ten millions of dol-

lars. A committee .ippoint , by the Con-

stitutional Conv-iiMei- in 1S70, to iiscei tain

the gross amount of municipal indebted-

ness, Htirtled that body by its report that

the total exceeded fnty millions. It was

in view of that startling fact, and in order
to save the people from being bankrupted

by tiie municipal taxing' and debt-creatin-

powers, that a prohibition w ,s incorporated
in the I'und iiic titid law, da:!aiing that "no

municipal corporation should become in-

debted in any manner for any purpose, to

an amount ineludi'ig present indebtedness,

in the iiggr-ga- te exceeding live per cent, on

the value of the taxable property there-

in." It wis fondly liopd mid expected

that ih e positive, limitation upon tin: going-i- n

d ebt power would have the clfect to stop
the increase, and gradually cll'ct a reduc-

tion of the monstrous burd"u of municipal
debt. That hope has been disappointed.

For, in spite of the prohibition, it now ap-

peals that the grand army of municipal
tax-cat- - s have contrived, in eight years, to

add 'en millions to the millstone of tnunici

P'd indebtedness which ollieial recklessness
ami rascality have hung upon the neck of
industry in Illinois, The fact is n startling
one. It is one Ihalotight to profoundly iiu

pre Hut geiiend llssclnbly with the mani

fest necessity of imposing additional re

stiaints upon the improvident recklessness
and fraud and extravagance of municipal
o!!ie-r- s that h: oldie the people with more

debt in spite of the most explicit unci posi

tive legil prohibitions. JMier, a milaon
times better, that every city and oilier

iiiuuioip.d corporation in tho State hhould

be totally abolish, d, and the State resiinn
all th: fuiietion" (,f mtmicipd government.
than Ihiit this swelling Ihiod of municipal
indebtedness t.houhl be sulfered to continue
lucre ;slii

Wi; are always pleased to recommend
a rood article. )r. Hull's Cough Syruj
mver luil" to cure Cough or Cold inn
boit time. Tic pii v is 23 Cents,

i iv. '.M.ywid men stiioi-.'- common
tobueen when they t aui buy Muibutg bro's
"Seal of North Carolina" at the umo print?

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Washington, January 0.

Senator Thurman repcaU that he will

not accept a democratic nomination for

Governor of Ohio. Tho great senator is

not of a changeable mind, but I trust lie

will reconsider his determination. His ap
pearance as candidate for governor of this
iiuKirtant State, and the eloquent and
pointed things he could and would say in

an extended canvass, would have a power-

ful effect not only iu Ohio but in all the
States. He will probably start for Colum-

bus to speak to Democrats there
on the 8th on the subject ol "Jackson De-

mocracy."
In the holiday observance of congress,

as before it, members of the appropriation
committeo of the house did excellent work,
there is now little to be done on any of the
appropriation bills. The one on width
there will be most controversy, the legisla-

tive, executive an I ju lie: . I. will be report-

ed this week. Iu it are many propositions
looking to ccouoiny iu the various branches
of the government, through con-

solidation of bureau-.- the dropping
of superfluous oHiecrs, etc. On this
subject, as heretofore, t'c- R publicans of
the Hous'5 and 8. mate will make a contest.
In view of the fact that rcf-un- nion. nov,

apparently successful, would have bam im-

possible without the reduction forced byi

Democrats in the Forty fourth and Fortr-fift- h

Congress, one would think there would

be hs opposition to p! u.s

to further reductions. The v
of Senator Elaine's outrage committee, wiil

make shot t work of t!i .' Louisiana investi-

gation, it is said. Tli ir time will be spent
in Florida and South Carolina either by the
Louisiana or by anotlu r. It
seems imposr.ib!- that anything like u

thorough investigation can be had before

the close of the Ktvsion. The liuniside and
Banning army reorganization biil will un-

questionably lead to prolonged dU:u!oii
unless its fiiends prudently allow it to go
over. I have found no clc.-.- of men fa-

vorable to it. G-- n. Sherman thinks it a
good bill, and he has published letters of
several general officers who give it a qualifi-

ed approval. Letters from other ollicets
unfavorable to some of its provisions the
General hasr.'ecivcd but has not published.
But it is not the urmy that should
be consulted except upon technical
questions arising in this matter. There has

just been prepared at the War
an extended criticism of the lull, probably
v.ritteii by some of the stall' I'llicers whom

the provisions of the bill displace, and this
criticism wiil be placed before congress.

Just so far as the objections are vaiid they

.should have weight. I mention them only

to show that the army itelf is divided on

the subject. It can barely be s aid that the
public is divided as there is an unqu

tionablc almost universal popular de
mand for a greut-- r redui lion of force thu:i
is demanded bv the biil.

Ax Astomsiiisu !" a; . A large propor
tion oi th- - -... UPU

, '

fering from the clients ot Dyspepsia, or

disordered liver. The result of these diea.s:

Upon the mas- - S of iutelii'ent and valuable
people is more alarmine;, making life actu-

ally a burden instead of a pleasaut exisbeiee

of enjoyment and usefulness. There no

jood reason for this, if you will oaly throw

aside prejudice and take the

advice of dui-eist- and your friend-'- and

try one bo. tie of Green's August Flower,

your speedy relief is certain. Millions of
bottl'.s of this medicine have been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory re-

sults in every case. You can buy a sample
boitL.e for cents to try. Three doses wil

relieve the woist cuse. Positively sold by

all druggists on the Western Continent.

You Can be II vim-v-
. If you will stop

all your extravagant and wrong notions in

doctoring yourself and families with ex-

pensive doctors or humbug cure-all- that
do harm ilways, and Use only natures sim-

ple remedies for all your ailments you will
be wise, well and happy, and great ex-

pense. The greatest remedy for this, the
great, wise and good will you, is Hop
Hitlers believe ii. See "Proverbs" in

another column.

A CAR 1 1.

To all who are sullering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, tin., I

will send a recipe that will cure you, FHML".

OK ClIAnOK. This great was

discovered by a missionary in America.
Send a envelope to th K;v.
JosKi'il T. Ixman, Station D. Bible House,

New York City.

Don't Bk DKCi'iviiD.- - Many persons say
"I liuven't got the Consumption" when

asked to cure their Cough with Shi oh's
Coiisuinptien Cute. Do tley not know

that Coughs lead to Consumption and
a remedy thlit wiil cure OiiMintp-tio- n

will certainly and surely cine a
cough or any lung or throat trouble. Wc
know it will cure when all others fail and
our faith in it is so positive that we will nv
fund the price paid if you receive in ben-cli- t.

Is not this a fair proposition, price
ldcts. fid cts. and $1.00 per bottle For
hiine Ch st, Hack or side, use Sliiloh'a
Porous Pla.it! r. Price So cts. Form!,, by
Barclny Brothers.

Why will you sutler with the Dys; ephin
and liver complaint. , nn n).
end debility when you can get at our stores
Sliilch's Sytem Viiali.er which we hi! on
n p iMtivc guarantee to cure you. price
I'lcN. and 'i cts. For sale by lli.rclnv
BiothiM.

"IIaokmctaok" a populnr and frugrunt
perfume, told by Barclay Frothy. s,

MKIUCAL.

piPOJtTANT LETTER
From a Distiiiirtiislicd l'hyhiciun.

tlnglr dlM'kno Mitalleii mor (.nfTerlriR or
liHHlciieil tlif i k up ol (ho oiiiiHtilntloii liinn

f atitrru. Tli "i tfcu cif mih-II- . uf tat(, nf ai;lit, of
hinrin. lie' bumau voire, itio iiilnil, oie tir nioru
iind kernel line all vli-- n ltd di'tructiva iufltu-nco- .

ThcpulhOn It dUtrlbiiten thnmjhotit tho dyntem
rvcry vital turvv ami bmiiks. up tho mont ro.

bii- -t of cot'MtltutUiiN Ijjunreil bwaumi but lltlln
NiidrratotHl by pliylclana, Impoletnly amallfd by
ijusckH ai.it clutrlutana, ttiuoe Hurt. rloi; frem it hitvo
lint little hoi to bu relieved f It ttila aliln of the
ersve. It l time, then, that the popnlsr treotmvnt
of thix terrible illruuM' by rvniudlfa wltblu the reach
of all iui:d Into huiida hi once coin (u to lit and
triistvjoithy. Thu nuw mill blthvrte nntrli d mi'thoit
mliipli'il by Dr. Hmitiird In tint prt'inirnlluu of Iiih
li.niK ii. Cuhk bua won lay heurlv H..roml. I bu
lleve l( likely to aiiceceil lien ait tbe u"h1 rcme-I'ie- s

fall, bccsuHu It nrlk.-- i nt the root ofthe illaea-- e

iz., tie- uclillrlea blouj, while It henl the ub eriilcrt
lacmlr.'Uie lor direct h)iplirnt.oii to the lnonl paHMi-fen- .

Hi action In bs-e- d on rcrtulii fixed ralea, it ml
iiub the vita) force ure too fnr exhani-tod- , niUBt
In the i reut umlorily of cuwa efl 'i t a cure.

UKii. II K A I! II. M. D.
Not.-co- tt I!!o..k, So. I'arinlu-ioi- i, Del. 1, 171.

SANFOKD'S JUDICAL CUKE

tf AY'n'i ly clal'ii to one of the few popular
"I ruiuedlet. recehlui; the approval of Medical pen
lleniea, who, In private, not only freely reeoiiuiieml
it bu! ue It in their .imil!i-.- Iu preference to it ey ol
lie iuallv precribed by phvidc.liiua.

"unaroaware." ruid a diniliiullo'd clly pliyl
e.mi. "tleit ine o!p!Il'iiUiui In ltin .Vns. Medicn!

i. ly are Ml I llml I caoinol pill lleiv rccoliimeinl
ir tie- ll ollci! Cll-- e ; liutince I n ivrd
"J Hilled rv!i"f lr.)in tiie llv of I; liivnelf, utter a
.lioru ivi tc' ii "f ihe il'iol I hitve pr
. .t'.-- iel; a i.nd pre'iiiiii 1 hiivi: hm.i to
- v our a ilei-- j limit one huiidred cf lav

i,r I; '

I MVllRSAL SATISFACTION.
rENTLi;MKN:-- We have aoM SAsrouir JUoi-i'ai- .

Ci io: for ne-rl- one venr. iindca-- nay candid
ly Unit we never a l in liar prrpurutnn tin. 1 1 ve
M'.eh m.lver-i'- l W e Lave to learn the
tli nt complaint yet.

We are in. I Iu tie.' betid! of recnir.inendlin patect
niedi'.lnepi. hut ;u:;r ei tin eta the wania of
tboil-si.- d Minl'we iliink tl .'i- - iitlliiti-- klmulit be
cuiiviiki e of ( a ai mrit ao Unit their Mii.eriiiL'
will he relieved- U e buve been in the dilj bilai
m-a- for the pa-- t twelve .veara . and aold
fwrvtbliiff for Catarrh. I ut oiir leada all the real.
If von aee proper oa cu:i ue thia Iclt any puit
of It that vuii

Very truly vo!. H I1AI.DWIN i CO.
Whulekule aj'l Itelai' Dealera Iu l)rut, lintika ai.it

Maliouerr. Waalilli'ton. lod.. 'eb. Si, Isiii.

Each packies coa'ulef Hr. Improved
Iiihal'.io; Tube, and fall direction for Ita

e iu all ci"H. I'm-.- One. IiolUtr. Kor

fle by ul whoit-a'- e und ilr.i.,'it' aad
di alers thioel. oat the I Mli-- huitea lire! Cnnail a.
W l.li! iV Ivn'KK. o i..ral Aijeuo. und W hole-aal-

truj;kf La. Mk

QOLLINS'

VOLTAKv PLASTER
All ta'.iirv eoinbir.cd with a

hlihlv Medl eatcj viri nttieiiliiL' Plaatcr, form-lie- ,'

tlie be, i Piaster lor pains and actu s in the
World of Mi di In- -.

KLKCTUICITV.
As a irraiid curative and run lit la ret
eiUj'.t d t y aiiy or ii.e in the rr

ol the art. L'nle-- a the vital apark hJi- fled
the hod.-- , r. Horatiou by iin ri of electricity it poa
alble. It - the lul ie'..ri of nil phyaiciuua and nor
Sfe oli. and Ima thulo- Jiids, apparently dead,
from an unuiie ly pave, when I o ollur bniiian

could huve l.'il ibla la Hie
curative element iu this i'lu-l- er

IiALSAM and PINK.
Th'! beating t ropertiea of our own f:a:?rant i

aol pine aiel the vima of ih- Kn"t are too well
known to repair) d Th-- ir irrate.'til beitl-ine-

aootliinu' and atrenL'theniiii; prnpertiea are
known to t'.i.'i-ita'l- a 'iV conilihn d In arcurd-aiic- e

nh li.l ' uiel i.'.'iporlal.t dicoveriea ill pilar-niucy-

their und atreii(Mheniii priip-rl- a

ur ten fold. In tbla r- ape.-- oar I'laati.r
is ;liv- b- -t In u- -e witiiout the a! J of electricity.

TWO IX ONE.
Thua combined we have two 'e.ran'1 medical

In oil- -, e a ti of widen per.' raia Ita luuetloii Kiel
unitedly prodio-c- i iui,t". cares thiiii any liuemenl.
oii,,i. v ash. or I'i r ever coinponiided in

' ilcli;.. 'l -- v one. I'liitf
Sold by all Wholc-eil- ar.U Ttftall In:;la;a

throi.ho'iil tho t'lilt- -i stutea and ('anadua. and
by VViiKKS i l'U'I I'liK. 1'iourletora. lloi-ioi-i Mu-- a.

UT..

JOHN Sl'IiOAT,

PROPHIETOIJ OF SPUOAT'3 PATENT

I .,,.-T.- I, iril t re, ,
1 V. i J 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j 1 1. V LJ ii J.'lld,

AH l)

Wholesale Dt;aler in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAIt LOAD OUTON, WELT

PACKED roil SHIPPING.

Car LiO.'icls ;i

O J' ' I c; K :

Cr. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

VA lill'.TY STOIth.

jVEW YORK STOUE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN Tltl-- J CITY

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

f.'or.
(.'oniiiinrejiil
Nineteenth atniel

Ave..,
and I Cairo, III.

o. o. pat no u CO.
PAINTKU.

JI2FF. CLARK,

Decoralivo Paper Hanger
AND

P .V I Tsr T K 11 !

A BPKCIALTY MADE Of

C htxiii'..;. and Kalsoininin;.
Luivvo Uiali-r- ul laucl.j'l or I'm Ucr's Hook Btoru,

t'AKKIAOKS AND WA00N8.

(JAKL PETERS,
Mannfacltirarof

CarriaCtS,

Wagons,

Drays, Etc.,
COM.MKItCIAL AVE.Ielen Kimi and

SIXTH KT8., CA1KO, ILL.
IIORHK-MIIOEINfl- apacl.lty. I,.plrli1R f all" kluda of ehlclea done neatly and on abort no
tlC", at the lowehi pimathlu cost,

HL'TCIIKB.

JACOB WALTK15,

IIUTCIIEK
AND

IJ)ouU:r ju irrcsh Meat.
EIGHT STREET,

lictwitm M'luahlnjftoii urul Ck.m-unMsoi-

Av., iwliriiniinj Hiiiiiih.

f KKI'S for iwlethe beit Iloef, Tork, Mutton, Veal,
l.amh. Sauau.e. c . and la to genu

fuinillea In tn tnhle manner.

LI.M ti K Ik.

(J HEAP LUMBER.

The Cairo Dox and IJasket Co.

vviiL rcbMiau

IHJILDING MATKlilAL

111

Mooi'in, Sidini;. I jULh, Ktc
At the very loae.-a- t rala.

Havin? a I!c;ivy Stock of Igs on Hand,

We are prepared to

SAW OUT SPECIAL OKDEIW

On Uie !urteoa otir

HI'Kt'IAI.TY ma(tofsrjf.;MMATI.fMBRK.
1 V We alao mauufai tare YVX 11 JinXMATEKI I.S
Cnw.-l.e-- I'audr I'arkil.'.' Ilovea Kiavna. Ileill;iifa

COllji l.slON.

ALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
PRiLKlia IN

KLO'JIi. GRAIN AM) HAY

l'ririet.ors

Egyptian Flouring 31 ills
Highest Cash Price Paid for WLent.

P.A.Na.S.

ALEXANDER COUNTY RANK,

ComiiKTcial Avenue and Eighth Struct,

C.vir.O, ILLINOIS.

OKKK'KIW:
K. HHOSS, I'realdent.
I'. NKKK. Vice I'reaidont.
Ii. WKLI.S, t 'uabier.
T. J. KKUT1I, Aaat'Uint C'aahle.r.

DIHUCTUliS:
Y. Rroa, Cf'ro; MIUam KJii''fCirQ...
l''.-te- .s'eiT, ( aim; Wllliuin VVo.T. Cairo;
C, M. Oaterlob, It. 1. Hillinler. .St. Umia;
K. Under. Cairo; J. Y. Ciemaou, Caludouia.
CUun. U.l'utier,

(rKNIiKAI. HANKINC liUSINKSH DONE. Tx-- i

cbuueuaulj aud boaj;lit. Interest paid In the
Mivin.-- a 1) "purtinent. Colli xtlnna Hindu und all
buaineaa promptly attended to.

rjMIE CITY NATIONAL PANIC,

Cairo, 1 Hi noii.

CAPITAL. 8 1 00,000

CFFU'KIIH:
W. P. IIALLIDAY. i'realdent.
II. L. IIALLIDAY. Vice iTealdrul.
WALTKit liYSLOP.Ciihbier.

DIUKCTOICS:
S. aTAATIi TAVMIIl, W. V. HALLWAY,
IIKNUV I.. IIAI.I.IOAV, II. 11. ('tlKNIMIIIAM,
(1. 11. WILLUMaoN, HTLI-UI- ICIlll,

II. II CASIIUB.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

HOl'OlIT AND HOI.il.

Depoalta rucelved and n rjutiorul biinkliifj biialnuaa
conducted.

jNTEIU'RLSE SAVINGS RANK,

I'liartere.l Jlarcli 31, lliiiil.

OI'vrCL IN CITY NATIONAL HANK,

Cutl'n, IllilioiH.

JNTKRTCST palil on depoalla Mntr.i lal arid Hi p.
lnt"ie-- i not wliiidruvvii la added

Iv t. Hie I'li.n Ipul or t 'to (irp.eilla, llieinbj
lliv.i.t; tlicni compound inierest

tir" Children Mid iinTteil ivomfii itm.v ilepoait

llinlli')' ami liooiie el-- e i nil draw It.

WALTER 11YSLOP, Vhkajuiiku.

DTEIN0 AND ( I.EAMNO.

BLACK CRAPE VEILS,

AND TRIMMINGS,
SO MATTER HOW OLD, ItUHTY Olt KAJ)KI,

und J)rcb8cd Kquul to New

l KAHTON Ac CO
Mil IV'KHT P(TUTII 8TIIKET. CINCINNATI.
tayOrdeisj of Uireii yards of Crup or upward

Kipkcmt ri'.iti'iiiT.

MlSCKl.LAM'.Ol'S.

W.HNCYOAIItlS with name 10c. Wain or ifrdil
"Ul rlyhu. Aifl'a ouitit IU:. Hull 4 Co Iluibwia,

HI N'll-nts- ! 1' KMINKNT MKN AND
aHicnlumn STOKY i'AI'KIt

for lUr,t. Katloiml Weekly, VI aablnftou, D. B.

WAX'TVH ()(n AGENT to caova
Cuiro and tbe adjolniun towns

fur the beat lliig hoiaiho.4 artlclna In the
tip lop profit, Hrlus alonwUi World HthMtmrXur

liiv! Company, Clinton !'!':, N. Y.

(JENTS READ THIS.
We will par AipnU. aalary of rmr mouta

and tiipeiirea or adow a eominl.i,u to Q

our new and wor.di rfnl Invuntloua. We mean what
we aav. AiMresi, without delay.

SIIKUMA.N it CI) , Marahull. Vlcblifaa.

1)1 PTHJililA 1

J .bii-en- 'a AiiiL'.n.n I lnlmlit will pofl-Jrel- prs
vi a i tola i.i'-.ii.i!-

. uud will pi.rltlvely triaI'l.ia can i. ia ten. iiitormation that will aam niaurLv. afen; free hr mail. Don't il- - lny a niomoi,l.
I reveniiort ia beiln tliHn rure. Hold cvonwh'-re- .

H- JojINSON i BabRor. a.'tn.

BEXS(XS CAPCINK
P0lM)I!iS PIvASTKIL

CKLKKIIATED TiU WOULD UVKit,
The r.e.ni,ra-tLr-- r were awarded tbc hlteait

raid only medal ivn rntrir plv.tora, bl boUl
tho Cri.P-iiliia- l and I'aria Kxt'0'lUiiia.

KAIC hLJ'KKHit TO
I'oniTio tnirona . Ilniiunnta. lh

ilcr.iriea! r; pliai'i-v- w it la tbc htknow n r uiii'ly loi I.aine ar.d Dark,
I eniale tii. rs, hi la'.ira, LtmLai;o,

Uiaesaid Kldiir t. Jii:.nl Curipltlr.ta, and all
ilia fur wliirU a p'itnra are ul. Aak jour
Dtn'.ilil lor IVr.rnn'a Cpa-ia- a i'oron l'lstr
a.nl n e tr.al vi.u ; t i.otl.lti-.- ; i lae. hidd by all
(lni,-L.-i- i'.--i a r.t

.Mailed on ri of prbv, by Seabury 4
Jauiiaou, 1.1 i'lult aire t, w Vork.

arMumruiramDad nffjja-T.rrrTr:-

SMOLA.NDKll'.S

EXTRACT lillCHU,

The Great Diuretic Com pound.

I a anre. iiulck rsmsdy for all diaeAai of the
I'd.drler, and Crinfry (ei'.n., anntlnj; elUwr

in ii. ale or fi n a''1. A. irrl'atnm. Infarririailou, mr
l lnr-tii- i. of tlei Kidnr-- p,nd HladUur, (irarvt.
Mot e In Uie I!lai!d-T- . lirddlah or iirlck dual hrU-inen- l

in Uriue, Tbltk, Clcndy or KrMiy
Criiia, Painful Crtnoti-- f, lUwaltlnL', kt i
roua and luvoliintary Iiiatharci.sa. Morbid Irri-
tation of tbe llla.idur and Cietbra, Cbrotie '
Uirrab of hladuer. M;n;ira!on. 'eUntlon or i

tuieuro of Lilr.a, lilsbilra, l)ri,;,y, Orreaaic
Wiaknehji, hiiu'o Coinpblnta, and ail Cl.ronlt
Ualadlea of tae Urinary and Heiuil Orana.

Thouasi da can altet to Ita wudirful curat I

propertiea In Iheae dlataaea
Kor Nervoua Ilebilltv. with all Ita gloomy attend

Uaa of Memory, Low bpirtia,
Ac. it 1 a aover.jn remedy.

SMOLANDKICH LL'CliL' buoy p Uie enrra
ted at- in, i:ii(a;tin tie life and l;oniu artioa
the who'.) avateui biX.oiniii and la
vloriilee:.

lie auru and aak for Huio'anrlrr'a llarbu. le-n-

upon t.ai'.ii- - It, and take to ollur.

PRICE 51.00. SIX BOTTLES, fs.rjo.
Foraalehr all Whn!r.ia )rain In Ckican,
aud kiedlclriii finnlera ffenerally.

DKMOUW'TH MON THLY.

ATTKAt"! IONS!

OM'l-K.Mi- monthly
A ronibin.allon of Hie rnti rtaliilli?, Ilia
ta- fill and ibe bnnilful, with tine art tuprit-le.'i- .

aiil oli pirtdtv lii mil No, I'rtre liar, poal
: '. esr'y .l. with an unerjunlrd pretnluni. lii "i.d'il oi. pl'tan. Itock of Aeea ami Ihel.lon'a
.i 'iii mchi a. mounted on lai.vsaa; trai.apor
i ill. p : i ifa. pi..Di mrd for fn.l phrileu- Addreaa. V. JKSMM.s IKM'iKr.sT, 17

tlinSt.,N Y. Do not tail to , thr a;i!tm!W
.in. nrr.' No,

i'.EIIll.AL.

r!'IIL CHEAT ENGLISH REMEDY !

I, SAY'S MWinc MrlDK'INr.
Is

TftACE Mv?iC ,!,., B nl .

f. i""v ' A '".'Ii':: tare lor A s.
() : Sewn. ai Moiknia. tpk- - ,

'saX Wf ii S' T'liatorlira. fin- - f, fvftf
7v! ; W pol-ie- y. und nil e'ii M

gP-- iZJ does.e,. tlllit lo Tf.-

rw'-- . i a v i oas ia .s:cuiorv.

EcforeTai
t'ninr.-.i- l LaaaiURor'a H'le. ral'i Iu til TaJdag.

Uni k. Diimii'ss ul Virion. Preniatnrv Old Am.
mid initny tela-- diauaaea lln.t lead to Inaanlty, t on
urejilion und n I'leinaliiri- i.h.ve, nil ol wbli b a a

rulu ure lirsl. iiu- - ! by devinlinc Inon the path i.(
imtaie and o .i '1 in: Spi i if.r

tne ol n iiie aiu,!v unit inuny)i-a- r of i

In thean apeeial (liaeu-i.- s

piirlleiil.u !u oar piniplilela, which we do-.r.--

lo send Iree ii) mini to every one.
Th" Spf'-I'.'e- la aold hv all itiltirfiata M

Jl per pii k (!, or an piick'ii'es furf'i, or will be
sel.t bv iiitiil on reeeltit id tie' mom v bv addreaslnj;

TIIK iMUV MI.DlClS K 1 1).,
No. I ft lllolk. lU.IKOIT, MlUI.

tt'r-Sn- li' ill Cairo. 111., by I'aiii. (. Neiicn, utl
by J 'ruitrisiii aver.vvvl.erii.

ONLY 2.1 CENTrpiE

ac up: uemmdy
IN Tli E WOULD,

rrr-- i
e J

A sale aii-- relinlile substi-tul- e

t'or (jl'.tiiiiiie. The rent
Instric.sei iiiwiiciiio tor all di-

seases caused by Malarial
Poisoning, bcin ii irevenl,i-tiv- o

as well as a rei tain reme-
dy for

l
lhtiiib Ap;ue, A'iic Calie, Ro-milter- .!.

iiilerniiHeut Eevers,
Kidney CoRiPlaiiit, !)yycj:.M;i
and Oeiieird Ptdiililyfthe Iiest

nieral tcnic for debilitated
svisteins. Price 25 cents lier
box. Family boxes 81.00. Sold
by lis:iiisi :. Mailed on re-
ceipt o"

IH'N i i' .,b W ie v, a Na.tf
1 em;. s )l i.i.i.l ni'v in.nU lui'iliil li'e-- on
ii'i..a''ilioii.

Mold by r4l(fLV DJiOIS., l'AL'L 0, St. UL'il
Dritjilaiii, t. ail J 111.


